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BEST PRACTICES IN TOBACCO USE 
PREVENTION FOR SCHOOLS

Each year, South Dakota loses more than 1,000 
residents as a result of their own cigarette smoking. 
Since cigarette smoking typically begins at an early 
age (before age 18), policies to keep young people 

from smoking and to help those that already use tobacco quit can make  
a big impact on the health of the state and save thousands of lives. 

School-based programs to prevent tobacco use can make a major 
contribution to the health of the next generation. Schools are ideal settings 
in which to provide effective tobacco use prevention programs to all 
children and adolescents. Numerous independent studies show that school-

based tobacco prevention education programs that focus on skills-based training are effective in reducing 
the onset of smoking.

The facts are clear: 1) one-third of all smokers have their first cigarette by age 14, 2) almost all first 
tobacco use occurs before high school graduation, and 3) young smokers appear to be more vulnerable 
to nicotine addiction than older smokers. These facts add up to a powerful argument that schools share 
a responsibility to do everything possible to discourage use of tobacco products. Evidence suggests that 
school health programs can be an effective means of preventing tobacco use among youth.

According to a report by the National Association of State Boards  
of Education, research now shows that cigarette smoking can affect 
students’ attendance and academic performance in school. There is 
evidence that exposure to secondhand tobacco smoke is linked to lower 
abilities in reading, math, reasoning ability, and language development  
in elementary school-aged children, even at extremely small levels of 
exposure. Children’s ability to read is especially affected. Secondhand 
smoke exposure during childhood and adolescence may also cause new 
cases of asthma or worsen existing asthma, which is the main health  
reason for school absences. 

The 1994 Surgeon General’s report on tobacco use and youth outlined even more concerns 
regarding young people using tobacco. Youth tobacco use was linked with negative behaviors and noted 
as being a “gateway drug.” Other research also links cigarette smoking with anxiety disorders in youth.

Reducing tobacco use is hard because tobacco products are so highly 
addictive and readily available. The product is also heavily advertised.  
The tobacco industry spends billions of dollars each year – including  
$19.7 million in South Dakota – to make tobacco use appear to be 
attractive as well as an accepted and established part of American culture. 
As noted in Section 1, tobacco companies have particularly preyed on 
youth in an effort to recruit more tobacco users.

In addition to these tobacco advertising and promotion campaigns, both adults and youth see many 
images of cigarette smoking in the movies and in other media. In order to counteract these pro-tobacco 
influences and help people stop using these highly addictive tobacco products, it will take a coordinated 

At the current rate of tobacco use, 18,000 

kids under 18 and alive in South Dakota will 

ultimately die prematurely from smoking.

“ Nearly all first use of tobacco 

occurs before high school graduation; 

this suggests that if adolescents can  

be kept tobacco-free, most will never  

start using tobacco.”
– Preventing Tobacco Use Among 
   Young People: A Report of the 
   Surgeon General (1994)

Schools have a responsibility to do 

everything possible to discourage  

use of tobacco products.

– Fit, Healthy and Ready to Learn
   National Association of State  
   Boards of Education

Please note that the term “tobacco” 

in this document refers to commercially 

produced tobacco products only and  

never the traditional tobacco of our 

Northern Plains American Indians.
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effort of many levels of our communities. Schools have a large role to play  
in this effort to create tobacco-free norms.

Guidance for Comprehensive  
Tobacco-Free School Policy
The strongest action that can and must be taken by  
a school to ensure that its students are not addicted  
to tobacco is to implement a strong and comprehensive 
tobacco-free campus policy. Such a policy, when it  
is applied fairly and consistently, can help students  
decide not to use tobacco and helps reduce the  

number of youth who do use tobacco. A comprehensive approach should 
frame commercial tobacco use as not simply a school discipline problem.  
A comprehensive approach should frame the issue more broadly as a serious 
lifelong health and personal wellness issue that must be addressed by the 
entire education system with the support of the community. Adoption of  
a comprehensive policy also sends a clear message to students, staff, parents, 
and the community that school leaders are concerned about the health  
 of their students and consider tobacco use a serious issue.

CDC has provided guidelines to assist school administrators in the 
development of an effective policy that ensures a completely tobacco-free  
school environment. The criteria are listed below.  
The South Dakota Departments of Health and Education strongly encourage all schools to become 
tobacco-free environments by developing and enforcing a comprehensive school policy on tobacco use. 
The guidelines provided by CDC can assist in determining where changes need to be made in a school’s 
policy as well as whether something should be added.

CDC CRITERIA FOR COMPREHENSIVE TOBACCO-FREE SCHOOL POLICY

1. The policy includes a statement explaining the rationale for the policy and definitions of tobacco  
and tobacco use.

2. Tobacco is specifically named in the policy, not implied by prohibiting drugs (such as alcohol and other drugs).

3. All components of the policy are effective 24 hours a day, 365 days per year. This includes days when school 
is not in session.

4. All school buildings, grounds, campuses, housing, property (including vehicles/buses), whether owned  
or leased, are tobacco-free at all times.

5. Students are prohibited from possessing and/or using tobacco products on school grounds or at schools 
events, whether on or off school district property.

6. School staff are prohibited from using tobacco products on school grounds or at school events,  
whether on or off school district property.

7. Visitors are prohibited from using tobacco at school events, both on and off school property.

“ Smokeless tobacco or cigarettes 

are generally the first drug used by 

young people in a sequence that can 

include tobacco, alcohol, marijuana, 

and hard drugs… Cigarette smokers 

are also more likely to get into fights, 

carry weapons, attempt suicide, and 

engage in high-risk sexual behaviors.  

These behaviors can be considered 

a syndrome, since involvement in 

one behavior increases the risk for 

involvement in others. Delaying  

or preventing the use of tobacco  

may have implications for delaying  

or preventing these other behaviors 

as well.”
– M. Joycelyn Elders, MD  
   Former US Surgeon General 
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CDC CRITERIA FOR COMPREHENSIVE TOBACCO-FREE SCHOOL POLICY

8. Wearing clothing or using other items that advertise or promote tobacco products is prohibited.

9. The policy prohibits tobacco advertising and acceptance of gifts from the tobacco industry.

10. A plan to communicate the tobacco policy to all students, employees and visitors is outlined.

11. An enforcement plan for students is outlined and provides cessation resource information.

12. An enforcement plan for employees is outlined and provides cessation resource information.

13. An enforcement plan for visitors is included.

Benefits of a Tobacco-Free School Policy
As its schools were preparing to go tobacco-free, the Oklahoma 
Department of Health outlined the following benefits of enacting  
24/7 policies: 

1. Provides positive role modeling  
by adult employees and visitors.  
What is critically important about having a tobacco-free campus 
policy is that adults serve as students’ primary role models within  
the school setting. Children not only learn to smoke from their  
peers but also by imitating adults. Researchers have shown that school 
policies that allow staff to smoke on campus result in students having  
a more positive view of tobacco products. Research also shows that 
high school students are more likely to use tobacco when they see that 
behavior modeled by school staff. Staff members and visitors who use 
tobacco on or near school grounds are poor role models for children 
and youth. 

2. Reduces youth belief that tobacco use is a normal behavior. 
Studies have shown that children consistently overestimate the 
number of tobacco users. One study found that adolescents thought 
60% of their peers and 90% of adults smoked cigarettes. This was  
an overestimate of actual cigarette smoking rates by three to four 
times. Billions of dollars in advertising by the tobacco industry helps 
to create this incorrect belief. When youth think that tobacco use 
is socially acceptable, that influences their decision to use tobacco. 
Middle and high school years are critical in determining whether 
or not an individual becomes a tobacco user for life. A tobacco-free 
school sends a clear message that tobacco use is not the norm and  
helps correct faulty beliefs. 

Why Should Schools  
Be Tobacco-Free 24/7?

• Schools must play an essential role  

in communicating to young people  

a tobacco-free message through 

school policy.

• Schools create powerful environments 

for promoting tobacco-free norms.

• Schools have a responsibility to help 

prevent commercial tobacco use for 

the sake of students’, staff members’, 

and visitors’ health and the well-being 

of their families.

• Adoption of a tobacco-free policy 

broadcasts a clear message to 

students, staff, parents, and the 

community that school leaders 

consider the issue important.

• The school environment is a powerful 

teacher which can demonstrate, 

reinforce and support the lessons 

taught in the classroom, or it can 

contradict, undermine and discount 

those lessons.

• A tobacco-free environment is 

fundamental in any school effort 

designed to prevent or reduce 

addiction in young people.

Source: 24/7 Tobacco-Free Policy Guide
Oklahoma State Department of Health,
Tobacco Use Prevention Service
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3. Supports prevention messages delivered in classrooms  
by sending clear, consistent non-use messages. 
Schools are a critical place where we teach our youth many things. 
And teaching doesn’t stop at the end of the school day. The school 
environment is also a teacher, which teaches round the clock. It can 
demonstrate and support the lessons taught in the classroom or it  
can contradict and undermine those lessons. Tobacco use on school 
grounds creates a situation where young people are being taught one 
thing in the classroom while at the same time they observe adults 
using tobacco on school grounds. This is confusing and creates doubts. 
Youth instinctively recognize double standards and are quick to notice 
inconsistencies. Allowing tobacco use on school grounds at any time  
is in conflict with prevention messages delivered in classrooms.  
         Making a tobacco-free environment the norm reinforces classroom 
tobacco prevention lessons and supports a child’s decision to be and 
remain tobacco free. Just like you can tell a lot about a person by walking into his or her home, you 
can tell a lot about what is valued and supported at a school by looking around. Do cigarette butts 
litter the school grounds? Are adults using tobacco during activities held during non-school hours? 

4. Protects children from a dangerous drug. Tobacco use  
is not just a “bad habit” it is a powerful addiction. 
The Food and Drug Administration has classified nicotine, found in commercial tobacco products, 
as a drug. School policies do not allow the use of other drugs, such as alcohol, marijuana or cocaine 
on school grounds or at school sponsored events. Why should an exception be made for nicotine  
and tobacco?  
         Tobacco is a product that disables and kills. Lifelong tobacco use usually begins when  
a young person decides to start using tobacco. Youth underestimate the risk of addiction they 
face. The reasons for this are complicated. Many teens are not yet able to make mature judgments 
on health-related issues, even though the choices made as youth may last a lifetime. By the time 
maturity and judgment regarding lifestyle choices have taken hold, many have experimented with 
tobacco and many are already addicted. This simple fact explains why the tobacco industry and  
its defenders can’t simply call tobacco an “adult choice.” 

5. Prepares students for the reality of smoke-free workplaces. 
Employers are becoming more reluctant to hire smokers, due to increased absenteeism, healthcare 
costs and disability. In a tight job market and smoke-free community environment, it is important 
that all students leave their school years without a tobacco addiction. Schools need to prepare 
students for the reality of smoke-free workplaces because they are becoming increasingly common.  

6. Provides a safe environment for students, staff, and visitors  
by reducing exposure to environmental tobacco smoke. 
According to the American Lung Association, more than 105,000 of South Dakota’s children and 
adults have some form of respiratory disease (asthma, chronic bronchitis, emphysema). Clusters 

“ Our revised tobacco policy was 

approved by our school board and  

is now in effect…Probably the part  

of our policy that really stands out  

is where we mention: “Enforcement of 

this policy is the shared responsibility 

of ALL Miller School District personnel. 

All employees are authorized and 

encouraged to communicate this 

policy with courtesy, respect, and 

diplomacy with Miller citizens  

and visitors.””
– Tammy Caffee 
   Elementary Principal 
   Miller School District
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of people smoking at entrances to a school or school-sponsored event 
present a significant health hazard to those most affected by exposure  
to secondhand smoke. Passing through smoking areas may be enough  
to create immediate harmful effects like triggering an asthma attack.  
Daily exposure to secondhand smoke can also worsen breathing problems 
in students, staff and visitors. The reaction to secondhand smoke for those 
with respiratory disease is usually immediate, and can be serious enough  
to require emergency medical attention. This does not meet the standard  
of a safe environment.

         Secondhand smoke is a threat to the personal health of everyone. In addition, even short 
exposure to secondhand smoke can create serious problems for people with heart disease – 
potentially causing a heart attack. Even outdoors, secondhand smoke can be dangerous for those 
with heart disease; can cause eye, nose, and throat irritations; can make breathing difficult for  
those with breathing problems; and can trigger asthma attacks.  

7. Actively protects schools from unnecessary risk of future liability  
by prohibiting cigarette smoking on school premises. 
Lawsuits related to tobacco addiction and exposure to secondhand smoke are increasing. Individuals 
have recovered damages in lawsuits because their employers failed to provide a safe, smoke-free work 
environment. With the rise in the number of children with asthma, there may be more cause for 
concern, particularly if an asthma attack or other respiratory problems are triggered because a child 
is exposed to tobacco smoke in a school setting. As noted above, since secondhand smoke is a risk 
factor for heart attacks, this could also leave the school at risk for adult death or disease. 

8. Reduces the risk of fires due to “smoking materials”. 
In addition to the health benefits and positive role modeling brought by a tobacco-free school 
campus, there is a practical benefit that comes from this policy. Since many students smoke while 
on school property, cigarettes are a fire hazard. “Smoking material” fires are the leading cause of 
fire deaths in the U.S. “Smoking materials” refer only to lighted tobacco products, not to matches 
or lighters. More people die in fires caused by lighted tobacco products than any other type of fire 
in the U.S. Lighted cigarettes can be easily tossed into school trash cans, especially in bathrooms, 
placing schools and school children at increased risk of injury due to “smoking material” fires.  
 
With a tobacco-free campus, cigarette litter will also no longer be a problem. Nor will the sanitation 
issue posed by spit tobacco use. By creating a tobacco-free campus, school administrators are 
eliminating these concerns.

South Dakota Guidance for Tobacco-Free Schools
The Associated School Boards of South Dakota (ASBSD) and the South Dakota Departments of 
Health and Education developed a Model Tobacco Policy for K-12 schools in 2009. This Model Policy 
is designed to make the process of developing a district policy even more simple. The SD Board of 
Education has adopted it as their model policy. School administrators are encouraged to adopt the policy 
outright or use the Model Policy as a guide. The Model Policy can also be used to assess, strengthen 

“ The School District recognizes  

its duty to promote the health and 

safety of students, staff and citizens 

on district property and during 

school-sponsored activities.”
– from the ASBSD Tobacco-Free  
   Schools Model Policy
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existing policies or to implement tobacco-free school policies in line with 
individual school needs and local governance. The Model Policy contains 
information consistent with state and federal laws, as well as components 
which support a comprehensive tobacco-free school policy which has 
been advocated by CDC. In addition to the Model Policy, there is a Model 
Regulation, which can further assist district administrators in implementing 
this policy. A copy of both the Model Policy and the Model Regulations  
are in Appendix A. 

In addition, schools working with American Indian students should 
consider including a ceremonial use exemption in their policy that will protect 
the use of traditional and ceremonial tobacco. For more information on policy 
options, please see Section 3.

Dealing With Barriers to Policy Implementation
It is understood that many school administrators feel that their plates are 
already too full and that they cannot possibly implement any additional 
policies. The beauty of this particular policy is that many of the perceived 
barriers to implementing the policy have been thought out and strategies  
have been developed to help school administrators deal with them. These suggestions came from 
interviews with six South Dakota school superintendents regarding their district’s tobacco-free school 
policy. The interviews were conducted by South Dakota State University as part of an overall School 
Tobacco Policy Project which was published in November 2011. Their suggestions are noted below:

PERCEIVED BARRIERS TO 
IMPLEMENTING POLICY STRATEGIES FOR OVERCOMING BARRIERS

Time
Associated School Boards of South Dakota has developed a model 
policy, intended for adoption with minimal revision, which decreases 
time spent developing policy.

Staff resources and involvement
A district-wide policy versus each school creating individual polices can 
free up administration and teaching/support staff time in development.

Stand-Alone Policy

The Tobacco Policy Project conducted by the South Dakota Departments 
of Health and Education found that school districts’ tobacco policy 
information was located in an array of school handbooks, policies and 
guidance documents, and in many cases, information varied by school 
within a district. The Associated School Boards of South Dakota Model 
Policy is a single policy that can be adopted by a district to govern all 
schools within that district.

Problem-oriented vs  
Prevention-oriented Approach

There is a focus on prevention. Ninety percent of adult smokers took 
their first puff before age 18. Effectively preventing the initiation of 
tobacco use begins in youth.

Source: South Dakota State University, School Tobacco Policy Project, November 2011

“ When the White River School Board 

approved the added language to their 

tobacco use policy, they sent a strong 

message to students and the public: that 

they know and understand the difference 

between traditional tobacco and smoke 

used in religious and cultural instances, 

and commercial tobacco which is full of 

poisons and toxins. This understanding 

will provide the administration with more 

tools when delivering consequences for 

commercial tobacco use violations on 

school district property.”
– Joyce Glynn 
   Michael Glynn Memorial Coalition
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Policy Enforcement
Experience has shown that if people are aware of the policy, why it was adopted and what it is intended 
to do, the policy is essentially self-enforcing. Communication is the key to enforcement. Post tobacco-
free signs in visible locations at all entrances to school buildings, school grounds, parking lots, athletic 
facilities and other high traffic areas. You can get youth involved in writing and reading announcements 
at athletic and school events. 

Once the policy is adopted, take some time to make the public aware before it is enforced. Many 
schools take at least a month to get the word out before the policy is actually enforced. Partner with  
your community to get the word out. Section 4 will discuss this in more detail.  

As you develop or review your tobacco-free school policy, here are some key points that you  
need to make sure are addressed in the policy:

CHECKLIST FOR SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS FOR TOBACCO-FREE CAMPUS POLICY

❑❑ Student, staff members, and school visitors are not permitted to smoke, inhale, dip, or chew tobacco  
at any time, including non-school hours:

•	 in any building, facility, or vehicle owned, leased, rented, or chartered by the school or district;
•	 on school grounds, athletic grounds, or parking lots; and
•	 at any school-sponsored event off campus.

❑❑ Students are not permitted to possess a tobacco product on school grounds.

❑❑ School policies that address the use and possession of drugs apply to tobacco products.

❑❑ Tobacco promotional items, including clothing, bags, lighters, and other personal articles,  
are not permitted on school grounds, in school vehicles, or at school-sponsored events.

❑❑ Tobacco advertising is prohibited in all school-sponsored publications and at all school-sponsored events.

❑❑ Students are not permitted to leave the school campus during breaks in the school day to use a tobacco 
product (a closed-campus policy).

❑❑ Local law enforcement agencies enforce laws within the immediate proximity of school grounds that 
prohibit the possession of tobacco by minors.

❑❑ Students, families, staff, and visitors are notified of the tobacco-free policy in handbooks and newsletters, 
announcements, event programs, and other means.

❑❑ “Tobacco Free Campus” signs or other notices are posted at every school entrance and other  
prominent locations.

❑❑ Students and employees using tobacco are subject to relevant, appropriate sanctions, including 
disciplinary action, as codified by written school policy.

❑❑ All school staff participate in training on the correct and fair enforcement of tobacco-free policies.

❑❑ The tobacco-free schools policy is monitored and evaluated for effectiveness at regular intervals.

Source: Fit, Healthy, and Ready to Learn: Chapter F – Policies to Prevent Tobacco Use. National Association of State Boards  
of Education, 2007.

Section 3 will provide a snapshot of what policies actually exist in South Dakota schools.  
Following that, Section 4 will provide guidance on how to bring about a tobacco-free campus  
to your school district.


